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Equilibrium ~t~d kinetic ~,xpcrtmenls off sitc.dlr~tcd mutants of a synthetic sperm whale myolllobin (MbJ Bent hav~ been performed. Results on 
th~ reactivity on both ferric and ferrous wild type antl mutants M b's arc presented, Analysis of" li~am~d bindin~ to ttL~(ET} 15tl and lh'st l~+711~eab 
Thr¢C.lOIdtll mutants cumpared to wild.t:¢~ sierra whale, horse and Aplysta IhnachP. Mb's+ shows that tbe introduction of an artlinyl residue 
at tile topolatlical position El0 Ureatly enhances the stability, or tbe various Mh:hcmc lijand adducts. Alternative mechanisms of liMand stabilization 
may therefore be operative in Mb's lackintt he distal histidine, 
Prolein enjinecrin~: Myoglobin mutant; Ligand bintlin/d 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Control of ligand binding in myoglobin and hemo- 
globin is exerted via heine pocket proximal and distal 
amino acid residues [1-3]. On the distal side a major 
determinant of reactivity is the imidazolyl residue of 
His ~ (ET), which controls the rate of O2 dissociation by 
hydrogen bonding. This interaction was shown by 
neutron diffraction data on sperm whale MbO~. [4], and 
supported by kinetic experiments on artificial mutants 
[5]. Using a synthetic sperm whale Mb gene [6], His(ET) 
has been replaced by several amino acid residues: while 
Gin can cope with the task of stabilizing the botmd O2, 
for other residues tested (e.g, Gly and Val) the O2 
dissociation rate constant is increased by 10z~104 times 
[7]. For globins lacking the distal histidine, alternative 
mechanisms of stabilization of the ligand bound at the 
6th coordination position of the heine iron may be 
operative. The inspection of the three-dimensional 
structure of the F- derivative of Aplysia lirnucina Mb 
(hereafter A. limctcina Mb) [8], containing a valyl 
residue at position E7, indicates that Arg(E10), which is 
exposed to the solvent in ferric Mb [9], swings into the 
pocket interacting with the heine bound F-. The cor- 
responding residue in sperm whale Mb, Thr(E10), can- 
not exert the same role. Thus, the stabilization of A. 
limacina MbO2, as documented by the relatively slow 
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oxygen dissociation rate constant (k= 70 s -j) [10] was 
likewise attributed to Arg(El0) [8]. These considera- 
tions prompted us to test this structural hypothesis by 
equilibrium and kinetic experiments on site-directed 
mutants of sperm whale Mb. The results reported below 
indicate that the sperm whale Mb mutant His(ET)Val 
has a very high ligand dissociation rate constant not on- 
ly for Oz but also for N~'; next, the double mutant 
His(ET) VaI-Thr(ElO)Arg displays considerably slower 
dissociation rate constants. These data support he role 
of Arg(E10) in stabilizing the heme bound ligands. Ad- 
ditional engineering of the distal pocket will be 
necessary in order to attain full stability of the liganded 
state. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mutagenesis of  the synthetic sperm whale Mb gene [6] was per- 
formed using cassette mutagencsts with a set of oligonucleotides 
where the normal codons for His (CAT) and Thr (ACC) have been 
substituted with Val (GTT) and/or Arg (AGG), respectively. DNA 
manipulations were essentialJy as described by Maniatis et al, [11], 
DNA sequencm~ has been carried out as described by Hattory and 
Sasaki [12] using Bethesda Research Laboratories reagents, Wild-type 
and mutant sperm whale Mb's were expressed in E. colt and purified 
to homogeneity as previously described [6] with the following minor 
modification: the ion-exchange column was a CM-Sepharose Fast 
Flow (Pharmacia) eluted with a linear gradient of 50-250 mM NaCI 
in 15 mM phosplaate buffer, pH 6,0, Horse Mb was obtained from 
Sigma and further purified by a tnmonium sulphate precipitation [10], 
Equilibrium constants for N3-, F- and OFt" binding were obtained 
spectrophotometrically [10], using a Varian Cary 219 double beam 
spectrophotometer, Kinetics for N~- binding were measured by (i) the 
temperature jump relaxation method [13,14], using an instrument 
built by Messanlagen Studiengesellsehaft mbH (G/~ttingen, Ger- 
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Table I 
Myotllobin N~ = F" OH ~ 
r K 
Horn= ~,6 x 10 ~ ~ :LIt ~ I0 ~ ~ 4, 6,~1 ~ 10 ~ '"~ II.ll 
Sp¢rm whale ~ ~,~ x I0 ~ ~ .1,0 ~ 10 =~ * 3,7 x 10 ~ ~ 6,2 x 1O ~" 9.0 
HistETJVal 2,6 x I0 ~ t 7,4 x lfl t t 1.2 x l0 = " <:I ~ I0,2 
HL~fEIJV~I,7~)~fEIOIAr# 3,0 x I0 ~ r 4,8 x lO I ~ 1,6 x =.0 a ~ 2,0 .~ 10 t ' ll,ll 
* Ae¢or¢linlt o literature I I0], value~ oi' the equil ibrium constant ;M) for OH"  bindtnj  ate quoted as pK,, Values or pK. were determin~d at Z0~C. 
in 0,2 M acetate buffer ( iroln pH $,0 to 6,0L O, I M phospl~ate b~=rrer (from pH 6.0 |o ll.0), 0.2 M Trls (hydroxymethyl)amlnomelhaae.HCI burrer 
(front pH 3,5 to 9,01, 0,2 M borale butter (from pH 8.0 and I0.0), and 0,2 M earbm)ale buffer [from pH 9.0¢o li,O), 
h Value~ of k '  trod k were d¢lermined by rapld.ntlxin= stopped.flow e,~periments at 20"C, in 0,1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 
Value.t or K were obtained at equilibrium =t 20~C, in 0.1 M photpllate burrer, pHT.o  
a From tel, 19. 
' Synthetic wi ld.type ~perm whale Mb. 
r Values oi' k '  and k were oblained by temperature jump esperlnten|~ at 25~C, in 0.1 M phospltate barr~,r, pH 7.0, 
many): and (it) the stopped.flow method [101, carried out with 
Durrum.Gibson apparatus. Kinetics for O= and CO binding were 
estimated by fla'.h photolysl~ experiments [10], with an apparatus 
similar to ihat described by Brunori and Giaeometti 1|5}. Under all 
experimental conditions, the observed kinetic processes ¢oni'ormed to 
a single exponential event. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Values o f  the equil ibrium and/or  kinetic parameters 
for N3-, F -  and OH-  binding to tl~e wild-type and to 
the sperm whale Mb mutants l-lis(ET)Val and 
His(ET)P'aI.Thr(ElO)Arg are shown in Table I by com- 
parison with those for wild-type sperm whale and horse 
Mb's,  which are generally considered as molecular 
models for monomer ic  hemoproteins [10]. The 
His(ET)~/al mutant  displays a low aff inity for N3-,  F -  
and OH- ;  when the second mutat ion (Thr(E l0)Arg)  is 
introduced, a clear-cut increase in aff inity (about 
20-fold) is observed. 
The role o f  Arg(E 10) is best illustrated by compar ing 
the rate constants  for the format ion and the dissocia- 
t ion o f  the N~" derivative o f  different hemoprotems 
(see Table I). Under all the experimental condit ions, 
kinetics o f  N~" binding conforms to a simple process 
quantitatively consistent with the fol lowing reaction 
scheme: 
-~  Mb ~" N3- Mb* + No" "T-" 
with the relaxation time r being described by the follow- 
ing relation (Eqn, 1 [13,16]): 
r -~ = k + k '  ([Mb*] * [N3"]) (l) 
This f inding is proven by the results reported in Fig, 1, 
which conform to l~qn. I within experimental errors. 
Data shown in Table I allow the fol lowing con- 
siderations. 
(i) The bimolecular  ate constant for the sperm whale 
Mb*N~" complex formation (k ' )  is about 100-fold 
faster in the two mutants  as compared to the wild type. 
Indeed in the latter case the presence of  His(ET) 
stabilizes a water molecule at the 6th coordinat ion posi- 
t ion o f  the heine iron, and therefore N3- binding re- 
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Fig, 1 Dependence of r -) on the equilibrium concentration of 
reagents ([Mb*] + [N3-]; see Eqn, 1), as obtained by temperature 
jump experiments at 25°C, for N~- binding to the His(ET)Va/and 
HisfET)Val.Thr(ElO)Arg mutants of sperm whale Mb (panel A and 
panel B, respectively). Dependence of the apparent rate constant 
(kob,) on the concentration f reagents ([Mb ÷] - [N~-]), as obtained 
by stopped-flow experiments at 20°C, for N~- binding to horse and 
wild-type sperm whale Mb's (panel C; circles and squares, respective- 
ly), Straigl~t lines are linear regressions of data points. Data were ob- 
tained at Mb concentration = 4.0 × 10 -6 M in 0,1 M phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.0. 
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quires li=and subsfltu|lon, which slows down the pro- 
cess [[4,17]. In the two mutants with Val(ET) no water 
molecule is coordinated, as inferred also from the op- 
tical absorption in the Sorer r©sion, where the max- 
imum of the t'errtc derivative is at 392 am, with an ex- 
tinction coefficient of I00 mM".cm'~;  these para- 
meters are very different from those of  the wild.type 
sperm whale Mb [I7]. These observations are fully con- 
sistent with previous conclusions on A. limacina Mb 
reached on the basis or NMR, kinetic and crystailo- 
graphic data [9,1~,, 17], 
(ii) The rate constant for N~" dissociation (k) follows 
a clear trend, increasing from 0.3 s" = for the wild-type 
sperm whale Mb to 740 s "l for the mutant I'li$(t~7)gal. 
It is very interesting and unequivocal, from data shown 
in Fig, 1 and Table 1, that the double mutant 
Hi$(l£TJVa/.Thr(ElO)Arg displays an intermediate 
behaviour (k=48 s'~). 
A similar trend has been observed in the case of O.,, 
Thus, estimates of the rate constant for Oa dissociation 
indicate that the mutant His(ET)Va! releases O2 with a 
very high rate constant (k==2.3 x 104 s "~) [7]; next, the 
double mutant His(ET)VaI.Thr(ElO)Arg displays acon- 
siderably smaller value of k (=7.0x 102 s-~), though 
still higher than in the wild-type sperm whale Mb (/¢ = IO 
s "~) [I01, as well as in A, limacina Mb (k = 7.0x tO ~ 
s" ~) [ 10]. Rohlfs et al. [7] have reported that the mutant 
His/E7~Val has a very high value of the CO combina- 
tion rate constant (k' = 7.0x 10 a M "~.s'~), We have 
confirmed this observation and found that the double 
mutant His(ET)Va/-Thr(ElO)Arg displays a similar 
value of k' (= 1.8x 10 v M- I 'S - I ) ,  
These new results have been rationalized by reference 
to the structure of the N.~- derivative of ferric sperm 
whale Mb [18], starting from the hypothesis of 
Bolognesi el al. [l], d|scusseO above. The stabilization 
of the bound lidand observed in the double mutant is 
documenled by the values of' the N~" dissociation rate 
constant (see Fig, I and Table I). The kinetic effects 
reported in Table I arc interpreted assumln= that 
ArB(EI0) is Ionll and flexible enough to reach the d;~tal 
pocket, stabilizing the home bound ligand by hydrogen 
bonding (see Fig. 2), As suggested from values of the 
N~- dissociation rate constants for the Hi~(ET)Val. 
ThrfElO)Ar& double mutant (k= 4.8x IO I s °') and A+ 
/imclcln# Mb (k=' / .Sx l0  z s "=) [14], the role of 
Arg(El0) in the stabilization mechanism is more effec- 
tive in the former case, This may be accounted for on 
the basis of the substantially different binding mode of 
N£ ° in the distal pocket of A. Iimacina (M. Bolognesi, 
personal communication) and sperm whale [18] Mb's, 
which allows different desrees of stabilization by 
Arg(E101. In fact, in sperm whale Mb, N~" is fully 
buried in the hemc crevice and points towards residue 
Leu(BI0); on the other hand, in A. limacim~ Mb the 
ligand is oriented towards the outer part of the home 
crevice and hydrogen bonded to Arg(El0) at the pro- 
t¢in/solvent interface. 
It is also worthwhile to discuss the effect of the 
substitution Thr(Et0)Arg on the Oz dissociation rate 
constant (see above). Mode[ building on wild.type and 
mutant sperm whale Mb's indicates that the presence of 
residue Arg(CD3) can interfere with the  ligand 
stabilization mechanism proposed by Bolognesi et al. 
[8]. Both Arg(CD3) and Arg(EI0) can extend their side 
chains well inside the heme distal pocket, affecting their 
mutual positions by electrostatic repulsion. On the 
other hand, anionic ligands might partly compensate 
for the Arg(CD3):Arg(EI0) unfavourable interaction. 
A, similar phenomenon does not occur in A. limacina 
45 
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Fig. 2. Stereo view of the distal site environment, seen from the solvent side of  the His(E7)VaI-Thr(ElO)Arg double mutant  of  sperm whale Mb 
as model-built on the crystal structure of the sperm whale Mb:Na-  adduct, refined at 1.9 ,~, resolution (M, Bolognesi, personal communicat ion).  
The E helix is on the right end side of the picture; the N3- molecule is shown between the home and the side chain o f  Arg ~7 (El0), 
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Mb,  where position CD3 is occupied by Asp, which 
makes a ~ah bridae with LyKE3) .  On the~e grounds we 
expect that addit ion=! mutations, initially involving 
replacement of' Arg(CD3)  in tl~e HtslE:7)VaI.Thr. 
(ElOJAr~ double mutant, may lead to a more complete 
stabil ization of  the distal Iigand; this hypothesi~ being 
tested by additional experiments. Finally it is of  lireat 
interest that N=" bindin~l i~ sl~own to be a remarkably 
sensitive and useful probe for investigating the control 
of l igand dynamics by the structure or" the distal pocket. 
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